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Destivction of in St. Jafm' Ho-Monday, 10th March.
X number of bill, wore advanced a 

•tag*. Mr. Richarde made a aeries of in
quiries respecting the petition of right of 
the Canada Central Railway, which were 
replied te by the goveriiment. Mr. 
lender *Aed for » Select Committee to 
enquire into the eonetitetion and opera
tion of the organizations or companies 
carrying on business in this Province 
known ae Mercantile Agencies, with a 
view of ascertaining whether er not it is 
advisable in the public interests to place 
inch organizations on such a footing as 
to secure a full sad proper responsibil
ity on the part of Midi agents for all re
porte leaned and statements made hy 
them! The Attorney-tieneral thought 
this was an important question, and that 
the c 'remittee ought to c >llect the fullest 
information on the subject. —Carrie l. A 
committee was appointed to consider the 
advisability of aiding the family at Col. 
Baldwin. Dr. Clarine (Norfolk) propos
ed the wound rending of the bill to pro-

Who WU1 Care.

Who will sere ?
When we lie beneath the daisies, 

Underneath the churchyard mould, 
And the long grace o’er our faces 

Leys its lingers damp and oeld ; 
When we sleep from cere and eotrew, 

And the ills ef earthly life—
Sleep, to know no sad to-morrow 

With its bitterness and strife— 
Who will cars t

m by Fias.money to loan
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ÉNREE H OLD Permanent Building'snd 
*• Sayings Society of Toronto.
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oean tuvuovx irom
several Lives lost.

Montbsal, March 16.—One of the 
most terrible fires which has Visited this 
city for years took place at an early hour 
'hi* morning. About a quarter past 
me an alarm was sounded and the cry 
raized that the St, James’ Hotel, on 
Victoria Square, was on fire. The reels 
gathered at once, while the glare of the 
flames, which had mounted to the roof, 
and a dense volume of smoko which 
rolled off, attracted from all parte of the 
city an e,cited and anxious crowd. 
From the extreme height of the hotel, a 
five story edifice, th, brigade found it 
impossible to reach the roof from the 
street, and while a portion of the force 
attacked, tho fire raging in the small 
building adjoining the hotel, used as a 
laundry and kitchen, the remainder 
•ought to ascend the statreaete of the 
hotel The eroeod and third flate were 
reached, though it was with diflcelty 
that the men could drag their hose up 
the winding steps. Frightened men and 

against them, and

tutors. . ....
A Boston doctor, writing to the Trav 

tJltr, aays Of the thousands Of eases 
coming under my personal observation 
in military and civil praetiOel kAyOnever 
known a single case of smstf'pox ooour- 
irg after a suoeeeefnl re-vaoeinatioe.
_ Lord Duffsrin. Governor-General of

O-M« U., A- W'- A. A. HI. 
n mu REGULAR COMMUNICATION 
JL X is held on the first Wednesday of each 

month at 7.30 p. w. Visiting brethren 
cordially invited.

V W. DICKSON, Sec.
Ooderich,4th May. 1871. ewTS-ly

*1 guess he was not far ont of the way,' 
said George as we drove up to the house.

Canada, soys that in travailing eo board 
the steamboats an the 8h Lewrenne he 
has seen many children whom he was 
tempted to take op and give a good 
whipping to. In all the oontinQnt of 
Araeri* the ehildren de not sufficiently 
defer to older persons ; but he has heard 
that those of Canada were better man
aged than those of the United States. 
We hope that fee the aakeof Canada this 
is to,—N. T, Sun.

Dr. O. Robinson, a British electrician, 
has patented a new method of sawing 
timber. It stori*» fa applying • plati
num wire heated te redness sr whiteness 
by an eleatrtc currant- to the Irena or 
woods which are to he severed, much in 
the same manner as it has hitherto been 
employed on » smaller Seal* fe> sorcery. 
By fitting the wire with handles,, sa 6k to 
tw be able to guide it in - any direction, 
the most intrieete fretwork sen he cut.

Senator Cochrane, of the Eastern 
Townships, whose pure breeds of eatUe 
have obtained world-wide celebrity, hat 
received a eetie despatch from England, 
closing negotiations for the pntehase of 
ten animale ef hie herd, namely, one 
boll, six cows, and three calves, at the 
price often thousand pounds sterling. 
The offer e ernes from the East of Dan
se»**, who already poeeeease several ani
mals purchased from Mr. Cochrane, end 
haa carried off (many prises at cattle

Death of Aroh&eronMONEY TO LEND
At Greatly rediwed Betee of Interest

THE nndersicned has any amount of mCnay to 
loan from two to fifteen jam. nt n lew rote of 
Intereatand favourable terms of repayment, payable 

byyexrlT iosUlmeut*; rate of expenses will defy
compctiton.

HORACE HORTON
•"zz&sQstffiSSzr

•f Tcreeio.

The Ven. C. C. Brough, Archdeacon 
of London, expired at bis residence, St. 
John’s Rect-irr, yesterday morning, 
about six o’clock, after a long and pain
ful illness. Hie name has been a house
hold word in the Diooeee ef Huron tin- 
many years, Bad ell who had intereonrae

Who will ears ?BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE GODERICH.

CAPT. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR 
LATE OFTHB-HURON HOTEL.

Who will some to weep above
Lying, eh ! so white and still

Underneath the skies of summer,
Where all nature's pulses thrill,

Full of beauty rich sad sweet,
with him, especially those for whom he 
miàjstéra* with much aeeeptaaoe during 
a long period *ef years.* The deceased 
ties torn m the Ootnty of Carlow. Ire
land. *ut the rear 17W, end after Attend
ing college for several years, was ordain
edaS acIsrgymdh; in Dublin, where- he 
made himself ' Tory .popular by his 
earnestness and kind Christian qualities. 
In 1633 ha emigrated te Canada, and 
eetthd in Ottilia, where he pursued farm 
tog derations for about six Teste, endur
ing the (Firations and hardships incident 
to the lives of early pioneers. He wee 
then induced to visit the ManitonKo Is
lands, and labored amongst the Indiana 
three years, in company with the Rev. 
Benjamin Bsyly. at this city- In the. 
year 1840 he was appointed by the laie 
Bishop Strechan, of Toronto, to the 
•barge of St. John’s Church, London 
Township, end at the request of his in
timate friend, the late Bishop Or*nvn, 
accepted the poaition, which he occupied 
tip to the time of hi» death. He to -It *

A ’continuance of the farnr lid support of the 
Commercial and Travelling public that wasnecorded 
before the lire, respeclfnlly solicited.

AU «he world is glad French 
As thcl
Lower Canada. "Mr. Boulter udd "the
-, , :— --------------- — .... upon
the bill in the envious manner they do. 
Mr. —’-3 see do objectionato the

1 from Franrn 
ite of Upper an-That the | shall o’er repeat—Society. hibit the sale of intoxicating liquors as

beverage in Ontario. There was a long 
debate, ia which Maun. E. B. Wood, 
Macdonald, Fairbsim, and others par-

1 Roman Catholics should net look upm
i (*- • — - -
’ -Mr. Mowat could ____________ ____
I passage of the bill. Mr. Soultfit had 
, voted to send the biU back to committee, 

but at the time he stated that this vote 
; did not bind him to support the bill. 
' He thought that the bill was wrong, end 
; would oppose it. Mr. Deacon supported 

the bUl. If the bill provoked bloodshed, 
' those opposed to it would be obliged to 

•trike the first blow and draw blood. 
When blood was first drawn, he could 
not sav that Orangemen would remain 

. peaceable. Mr. Wood; [Victoria], as the 
, introducer of I the Christian Brothers’ 
. Bill, could see no reason why the Or- 
, ange institutions should not be incorpo

rated. For other reasons, however,|he 
would support the bill. Tho members 
was then called in and the second readiiig 

! was carried on a division of 33 to 84. In 
answer to Mr. Tooley, the Attorney-Gen
eral said it was the intention of the gov
ernment to establish three additional 
Normal Schools, one at Ottawa, one at 
Kingston, and one in the West. That at 
Ottawa was the only one which would be 
provided for this session. After races» 
a number of private bills were advanced 

, a stage, when the House went into Com
mittee on the estimates and passed, a 
number of the items.

Tueedry, 18th March.
After routine business the Attorney- 

General moved that this House ratify
■ the Order in Council approved by the 

Lieutenant-Goyamor on the 13th March, 
1873, with reference to aid granted to 
the Toronto, Grey A Bruce Railway Co. 
He explained that by a previous Order

1 in Council 62,250 was granted to the 
Toronto, Grey A Bruce, and Wellington, 
Grey * Brace Railways, to aid them in 

: constructing their lines from Harrieton 
1 to Wingham, and from Wingham te 

Kineardine, upon agreement that this 
section should be used by both compan
ies. The Xy. G. A B., hare however,

1 declined to agree to thif arrangement,
1 and th%urder is ineffectual. He, there- 
; fore, asked the House to grant the T., 

G. & B. 82,000 per mile in constructing 
their line from Harriston to Teeswater. 
After some discussion the resolution was 

1 carried. The Attorney-General moved a 
resolution with reference to the Welling
ton, Grey & Bruce Railway. He said 
that in this matter an Order in Council 
had already been granted, and ratified by 
the House, but on account of certain ar
rangements between the County of 

1 Bruce and the Company a modification 
was needed. The sum granted was 823,- 
000. Carried. The Attorney-General 
then moved that the Port Perry and 
Port Vrhitby Railway he granted aid at 
the rate of 63000 per mile. Carried. A 
number of bills were then read a third

■ time. Hon. Mr. Pardee moved that 
the order for a bill to provide for the es
tablishment of training School for Idiotic

■ and Imbecile Children be discharged. 
Carried. Hon. Mr. Crooks moved the 
second reading of the bill to establish n 
school of Practical Science. Such an es
tablishment was wh.it the country now 
required, and he hoped by. next session 
that he would be eo able to extend the 
operations of this college that, through 
the Mechanics’ Institutes throughout the 
length and breadth of th$ land, artisan* 
may feel the benefit of this practical 
training, fr. Macdonald thought that 
the Government had failed to Show the

The college 
benefit of To-
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OL BORNE HOTEL
CODERICH.

Who will ears !
Who will think of white hands lying 

On a still and silent breast,
Never more to know a Sighing 

Byer mere to know ef rest T 
^ho will care 1 No one eaa tell us. 

Bat if rest and peace befall,
Will it matter if you miss ns,

Or they miss us not at all?
Not at all !

tieipeted, all more or ieee in favor of the 
measure. The Attorney-General stated 
that he had looked intd^he matter and 
had been forced to the eonelusion that ae 
the BIT affected Trade and Commerce it 
was beyond thejansiliction of the House. 
The point of order having been raised 
the Speaker ruled the Bill out of order. 
Mr. Farewell’s License Bill was with
drawn for the tame reason.

Thursday, 11th March.
After routine Hon. Mr. McKellar 

moved that a careful examination has 
been made during the past year with ra

the smoke was --------- „, bat they per-
se fared in their march and on gaining 
the landing of the fourth flat, they met 
the fire-fiend few to face. Bat now the 
great-height of the building, and the 
many feet of hose coiled around the 
winding staircases caused the brave men 
to have to wait for additional" lengths. 
Above, the flames Were roatiqg in the 
paneges end bed-rooms. Cries of ter
rified boarder» came up from below, 
while now and then voices were heard 
calling for help from above. The keee 
was lengthened end a stream began 
playing on the conflagration. The men 
planted thorns elves in this story and' 
drenched the burning partitions and 
flaming reef, driving the fir* baler* 
them; but the draught had swept it 
round to the eeatern portion of the fifth 
flat, and the rooms immediately sur
rounding the dock were at about 3 
o dock one mess of flames. Sparks and 
cinders shot high fa the Mr, end in a 
few minutes, with a terrible Criab, the 
•tone work and beams gave way and 
toll in. .At this time a ory was raised 
that the walls were about to fall, but the 
firemen within heeded it not; They

Proprietor,F.. MARTIN

Good Accommodation. Ample Stable 
Robm.

(t^. This is admitted to be a First clas 
House kept in Good Style. 

iutn.-t 15th. 1870
Oct. S«th 1670.

Business Ehmbq gasooo
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ITTILL b-î it h »me for Conduit ti. 
IT o'clock, t. nt.. «sFery ’l*v *’‘l* v 

at jlj li»u Ailerward», uigbt or Upy.
epect to the lands aojaired.bythe Province 
in the township of Etobicoke for the pur
pose of nit agricultural farm and college, 
a-»â that such examinations were made 
•yr practical and scientific persons, com
petent to judye of the adaptabi"
^tuess ot these lands for the purj 
cvnded, Mid that such persona

t I VÉ.RPOOI-& LONDON 
i v it « i.on u 

-; ! fl A N f f COMPANY.

MONEY TO LEND
, T eiGHT PER C NT. 61MFLE INTEBES1 
V fur 5 <>r 1'* years. Interest repayable either 
-a:l^or half-yearly. A py’y toJ ÛK KY MATHERS,

8t. Helens.
I309-tf.

As we turned the corner we came up
on Farmer Brown with a load of produce 
on bis way to market. His horses bad 
come to an obstinate halt. Tbeway was 
too narrow for us to pass, and George 
handing me the nains, jumped ont to see 
what was the matter.

‘Good morning, sir,* said he, walking 
up to the farmer. ‘What’s the trouble ? 
Is your load too heavy ?’

‘Oh. Is, noo !* answered the farmer, 
pushing hi» hat to one side of his heed 
end striking an ettitude.— ‘The mat
ter is the critters don’t pall together.* 

‘Ah !’ said Geo rge with an interested 
look at the sleek horses, and the load of 
corn which really did not look 
huge, ‘i; :™\. ™

At a rel tous gathering in Chicago
few years < the speakers 

GoedalL Btt\ V -tl bit’ % manat n . «OU
I .is,', paid m the eovrae -.f Tlurty-bve jrenrw <■*.

Fi iRTl MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

the venerable 1il l Ici.’-". X X 
8ICIJLN' ti: RGROx C’-AitUNh:R. 

i R-jBiufnve Uiirtl <hn»r -Ml of ;«-.>irnl
In mind andc.’nded, and that such persona have, in 

their reports, pronounced against the a- o cession,MONEY TO LEND.
N V'PlîdVED FARM FRO- 
p- rty. .'t 8 pvr cent simple interest
itnriinn. App.'v t<*

SAMUEL SLOAN,
Col borne H««tel.

Goderich, 81i Oct , 1872. 1338

daptability nr fitness of such lands, and 
have recommended that the Said agricul-
111 TO ] rinluvi/4 loam Lxa n. .6 aataKliahail

Friends, I
1 >*•- Ciwfiftflv. 

McGill College
inY8ÎCI AN. SURGEON- *c.. Otfii-e. 
Si n-ftt Dofltii irh. Ontario.

the Celestial City ; but I oeuli net bel, 
stopping mi my war te attend f ' 
ing in Chieego.” Here a voie» 
multitude wa*heard bv all : " 
is not Oft that road.’ The a 
electrical, asueeially epon tho
gHtheun, who was eoeocfue#________
could say »• more, and he ’Was' obliged

!.. r-IITC- a O'1 W-J ’ • e«ti 
..tite.1 ,t p. ,rto *R OfMV'OO. .re Miv 
iquiilatFi! as fast a* a-ijuxted without nrnr ti-n.

“liciirtty. Promut Payment, w Lil trali*> in s«l 
jusMi.ent o’ its losses are the jTomineut featurv»
tliid wealthy coniuany.

FIR ami LIFE POl ICIE?* Iteued with rery
liheml condition a.
Head Office. Canada Branch. MON. 
TEFAL

tt.t.C. SMITH,IlesulenlS.rrel.ry, 
Montreal

A. M. RO-8&, Agent riarGoderich

Chicago
•T. O i.utibeU, vt. I ‘ • 'L

fOtadaate of VeOlll üalvarsity. Moatrea'.’

ParsiciAN, suR-) ‘*v vni> vc orcH' uk.
Cormer f »r he Co inty. an ! redide re

over the “ I'armer'i tere.M( » (l !» buiirt-
tng) Main Street, Seaforib. lsog-iy

kept the advantage thew had raihed and 
| gradually extinguished the fce after it 
had totally gutted the fifth flat shfl 
seriously damaged the one below. ■ The 
fire wto first discovered at one o’clock.

AlNlHOK LINE
leige. ‘If that’s the trouble *h* 
yen make them pull together V

‘A body would think they might,' 
raid the man, ‘when they’ve been work
ed together this five year,’ and picking 
np the reine be called eut, ’Gee np, John
nie ; go long, Kate.’

Johnnie,'geed up’ with n clatter, but 
by the time Kate was ready to ‘go long,’ 
be had ceased his efforts, and all that 
was accomplished was some cracking a- 
bout the waggon, and considerable dust 
about the htriee.

Tfe see,’ seid the man, standing back 
again, that wheel sticks a bit in the rat, 
and if they were a mind to pall together 
they’d have it oat to a minute.'

‘I see,’ said George, contemplatively ; 
‘foolish fellows, are’iqt they F

•Well, I duono about that,' answered 
the fermer, who evidently had a good 
deal of i es poet for hi* hones. ‘I’ve seen 
a good many husbands and wives poll 
apart n eight worse than they do.’

Indeed !’ raid George with some sur
prise. but at the earns time stealing a 
glance back at the carriage— which, of 
coarse, / did not see.

‘Tee, ye*,’ said the man, ‘you see 
Johnnie wants to pull to one side of the 
road, and Kate wants to poll straight 
ahead, so they don’t agree about it- Men 
end women ere always doing the tome 
thing.- I don't mind so ranch about the 
old folks, ’ he continued; ’but it spiles 

I ike children *
‘Spoils the children ! what do you 

meant* said George.
‘Humph I a man can see that with 

half an eye,’ was the answer.
‘If a —and hie wife pull together, if 

they do have a hard scrabble of it, the 
children turn out well enough ; but if 
they are pulling opart and scolding at 

‘one another, the children always go to 
destruction.’ . .

George examined Kate e harness, and 
brushed a fly froth her beck ’Yen 
.peak as if you hadjaxperiWto,’ he said ; 
•Ton have a wito, Isuppoee r

•Bless you, ye*,’ was the answer, ’and m iSTCUr had W* trouble

don’t
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Goderich. Ont. Office in Court H

Free Preu. 15th

peseiWliky to got a pound at wood sweet 
butter to the markets, ewd e large quan
tity of that offered for sal* is such nasty, 
unclean, rancid, salty, greasy stuff, timf 
it is utterly unfitfoc the bora an atom a. T. 
We notice in a Whitby paper an accoun t 
of a meeting of merchants at Fort Pern- 
on Tuesday last, for thr purpose of 
agreeing neon regulations 1er the in
spection of batter, and abasing the sum 
pies brought to the market into grades. 
By the adoption at similar action 
thoughout Ontario, % mere favourable 
character might be obtained tor Cana
dian butter both at ho—and abroad, .

Accident at Mitchell—A portion 
of the brick wall of the late Commercial 
Hotel, recently destroyed by fire, was 
Hewn over daring este tot at about two 
oWnekSunday minting, and was precip
itated through thereof and' flooring of 
Mr. Thomas Macdonald's ’ hardware 
store. So tremendous wee the ooncni- 
•irmthat aU the plate gbto end framing

iahed.

Toronto L'f? Assurance and 
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CuTUiPon Sc (üarrow 
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> >ffice, Kingston street, Goderich 
C. Cameron w52 J. T. C arrow.

The council met to-day pursuant to 
adjournment. The member* nil pres
ent.

The minutes of list meeting were read 
ami approved.

The Auditor s report wax received, 
read surpassed, and 100 copia* thereof 
ordered to be printed for public distribu 
tion. Thomas Champion was paid the 
sum of $1 60 for the uee of hi* house for 
Council purposes. Charles Robinson, 
Wm. H Cook, sod Mrs. Ann Monro, 
received certificates to obtain tavern 
licenses. John T. Naftel, Esq., was re
funded the sum. of 62 53, and John 
Smeltzer the sum of 32 30, for oyr as
sessment for the year 1872. The Audi
tors and Tnvernlnepectors were paid the

It. L. DO VI, 1C. 
IARRISTBB AND iTTOBNEV. S0I.IC1TOR- 
I In-Chancery, ae., Goderich, Ont. 13ST
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► tore in Chanesrv- Sc., Goderich.
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tv. R. SQUIElt

BARRISTER. ATTORSBY AT LAW, SOLICI- 
tor in Chancery. Ac. Goderich, Ont.

Office, over J. C. DetlorSi Co’a Emporium. Market 
Square, Goderich. 1353 and commodious barns and outbuildings. 

Hon. Mr. Crooks, as a member of the 
Government, and representative of the 
city of Toronto, thought he ought to ex
press his views. Having an interest to 
retain the farm at Miiuico for the bene-

MONTREAL OCEANO. O AMPAIONK
AW CHANCERY AND CONVEYANCING. 

| Office at Dixie WxteeiVri, Official Assignee. 
■w7-tf Goderich. Ont. the farm at Miiuico for the bene

fit of nia constituency, if otherwise de
sirable, he had, given the subject deep 
consideration, and carefully weighed all 
the data, and the conclusion that he was 
forced to, was that the change would be 
a beneficial one. Dr. Boulter moved in* 
amendment—that it. is not desirable that

----- ----------- -----  portion of the valuable
stock ia Scried and mixed np with the 
dehrU, and the , remainder is consider
ably damaged. Mr- Macdonald*» loss 
cannot fall short of £2,000.

LiECTBNANi-GovBRNOBsmra------The
French papers mention a rumor that 
Judge Allen will probably succeed Hon. 
L- *A. Wilmot as Lieutenant-Governor 
of New Brunswick* while the Ottawa 
Free Prcm mentions Sir F. Hineks as a 
probable successor of Mr. Howland as 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.

ward* No. 2, John Sturdy, . 
Whitely, John Clarke ; for wain 
Thomas Woods, John Elliott, G. 
on ; for ward No. 4, Henry Stee 
Plewea, William Wm, For Wi 
5, William Laithwaite, 1 
Murphy, John Colclough, Char! 
inson was instructed to erect a 
on his premises, the work to be i 
tended by the Reeve, and whe

68. Maloonmon,
ARRISTER. ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR,*c.*e. 

L> Clmton, Ont. w36
MONEY TO LEND. STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

WESTERN ASSCEASCE TVJRTICKETS to and from Liverpool, Londoe- 
-T uerry.or GlHwynw by the above Steemehip Caj. 
apply to P. H. CARTER.

„ , A sent Grand Trunk Railway
6odr.ricb.Au .15. 1870. w3«

JAMES SMAILL,

ARCHITBCT, Ate., 4c,, COURT HODSE8QTT ARE 
Goderich. Plane ami fljiecificaiions drawn 

oorrootly. Ca^pcnte^8,, Dlasterers* and Masons* 
work measured and valued.

1307-1 y.
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
CAPITAL STOCK................. 6400,000
SURPLUS FUNDS.................208,360.60
RECEIPTS FORTHE YEAR

ENDINGJCNE30thl871. 387,868.26
hon. j. mcMurricr

Hon. Mr.__a_„ Cameron
moved an amendmen* to the amendment 
xo the effect that, considering the ex
pense, the House was not justified in re
moving the site of the agricultural col
lege. He supported his amend ment at

Bnchannn, Lawson Ac Hobinson

Have on band ell kinds of Sa.Hb««, Doors, Blind* 
Mnnlilingti. and Dreaae<i Laiuber, at the Gdd- 

erich Planing Mill.
______  1309. NEW WThomands of people are now eare-Salary, f70.President.

B. H ALDAN Managing Director.
leedy allowing themselves to driftThe council ndjarson M nicholhon,

'^^SÜBGEOA DENTIST.

Office and residence, West Street. 
Three doors belov Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich.

uii-iv ?

to meet again 
f next, 
levision

through tile preliminary symptoms ofthe secondDrug StoreFIRE * MARINE INSURANtE AT 
Lowest Current Bates-

—said meeting to be Court of
and Appeâl. mainly for • “slight cold.'T. B. Stokes,

then, that a cold ahoolA heClerk.

•atluSMk.JOHN BOND,
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST

OF 25 TEARS PRACTICE.

they areA. M. CAMPBELL
Veterinary Burgeon.

TlORHBBLY of Cornell Unlveratfy, Ithaca, New 
l4 York and Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College. RRMOBNC», VARNA.

•Will visit Bayfield every Baturliy. ISIS 3m.»

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
Goadcsts or OsToaio virtaixiav Collsss, 

OFFICE AUTO STABLES, 
B.VS.U etrisS, Eut c( colbotn.

N. B.—Horses examined as to sound
ness. ’ 1313

thing my wife didn’t fake him behindîreSfnad «1 himhisWMr*^ bwd
on him and give him t sugarptwto. No. 
sir-ee ; she’d UU him to mtodÿ» «ttow 
if he wanted nay help freer her, end 
when she told’em to do aoytiung elie 
knowed I’d heck her up, end the boy* 
soon found wbieh way tho »i»d W*w. 
Children ain’t «« fome. Mf\ sdrie* to 
yoo is, he added, nodding eidewito to
wards tho carriage eherel w sitting, 
though I can’t think he «ntredçtt nny-

The dnk is a foul. There mint no 
doubt of thin—naturaliste eay eo—and 
kominoe sene# teaches it.

They are bit* semothi dj 
end ate an up end down I 

They don't kackle like
kre like the rooster, nnrl.___
peakok, or ssraum like the go 
tnrk like tbei turkey ; but the 
likes- toot debtor, and their 
semble* » veterinary surgeon's.

They here e woven tot, aadl 
on the water as entrai ae a eoei

They are pretty"much all feat]___,-----
eherf the feathers are aU .removed, and 
their inards ont» there is inst aboat as 
much meet on them as there is on a 
fcrook necked squash that has gone te* 
seed, „

Wild duke at* very good shootinv,

cough tore tow minutes. And by their
rttin. i Men on the bronchial and pel-

ind women to the aU fears of
like a hen, 
it footed jop. 
the hen, nor 

like die 
me, nor 
y quack

Ms- ». B. resnltsD. WATSON. Themas, of the Bank, a native they- most be taken in time.Local Agent, from a broket by all Druggists and oountiy dealers
injurie* Price 36 cento per hex.FORPUJ Mr. Kerry

traveller tor NfaUtoCbi, Le.60DEBICH POMP FACTORY ofpoor honesmoins street, e native ef Soetimsepton,ARE YOU SICK, existence.'•rely burned, and lies inA jmotel Address, —a 1 
posted in this city yesterday 
destined for Stratford, thejhii 
orifchg envelope of which epj 
only to have caneedthe.uw 
siderahle labor, bat engaged

alraeet worthHospital in a»Wi Dj«vepala Constipett 
tMiP,l1,lt„lnn ofthSHi
*ï,vlTS*1 “•'■fliri» If»_____________

•“ds.t hi. Renowned V^ofa To*,i,. Bitters .Me* tas completely ce red then's 
t^nidssa well si BOO in Oodete*

Bead acta, Indlges-THK SUBS'-lints 18 PBEFOREI> 10 FILL 
ALL «tors for,

3E»XT M 3É» ;s
and give ssto.lsetnm. fame» eeitol.i* orders j 
nail w|ll please give depth ef well from platform, 
namintr Township, No. of CinctMioB And Lot. g( 
ban also on hand

Hv.VKtt'.lBLB MOl.F.BOUt! 

HOOT
CHURNS AW> STRAW CUTTER?*

II a old n liberal term#, and order eprou.ptl. 
',^X,r2.lo-.i,occua,itaJ»n,AHiiDMdjN(j 

Geder*ch Wsreh 4th t Ws.-S-tl

hobble. that would be restored to a healthyft to believedthing personal in his remarks, to “pull 
together.” If one doeshnupen to make rSt^e once in ewh8o,ÂfT 6otter to 
beng together, and thoohiWien wiU soon

PATENTS
HUditch. in

FOR INVENTIONS 
EXPEDITI003LY & PROPERLY
Seonrad in Canada, the Dldted flute» and Burojie.* 
D ATE NT gnanv'teed of no <*liarg«. Send for print- 
l -d initrnetlon». Agetr y in operation ten years. 

HENRY rttusT.
‘HUw*. Csnida.

Mechanical Engineer. Rob iv-r of HatenU and 
Draughtsman.

fSb. 11th 1*71.w*-!r—

to them of
«qr, wholeaped: one ofbang together, en< wttMnAhetrraeebè iSbora-eneto threeknow what to expect; hie Johnnie, git

and Kateo«ndnd*d to poll to- 
gather this time, end the load went for-
"‘mïïk^n ^ s«d Wtim,

on your advice. __
I felt to musing. Wes

___ that so many children
deatrootion," aa ha ternted H,

uaeraom ibvui, uuv eug 
tion for several hours. InaUy- sank' and diedOn the left- 0f:“I>ariwVthis forenoon. ThnBkman with a carpet bag in

to towtlVy that I ta>.
«lect f rom B- nd’a T< nic Bitter 
^ far the be»t article In nse
‘.«verComplaint», ge.* Ac

hand wee drawn, thepnitUl. on the valita raenll:in aUT. Gorkin,oorreaponding with the gentleman's of tiraand are very good to mira also, unless 
yon understand the hsaueee.

Von should aim a boat three fut ahead 
<>v them, and let them fly up to the 
shot. ■ iS'fSibét 

J hare shot at them all day, and got 
nothing hot a toil feather aew and then ; 
bnt this satisfied me, for I km crazy for

name to Whom the letter wee directed.ward easily.
‘Thank yon sir ’ eatd Geo 

hi. hat and walking beck to 
age. ‘I’ll think ~ ~

As we rode on 
that the 
“went to

JOSEPH BHI PLY, ef Herd * iCo..-ie,rained St over875,frogs," »nd a lend Dandreary 
n Am McFlimsey, both etti Northrop*both attired 1» Ontario,tony oerared by tominumjetitoUr, John Bose,GODER'CH AGENCY

or THE

Trust and Loan Company of 
CANADa.

Jneorpoated by Royal Charter.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLIM »*,

the latestDssrfllr.
- 1 hors *re«t pis*

ss^WMsarss
■y«-™ sewr.liy. Itar.aaradH er 
to*ls m; -.w. pcrsensimw. «0 

■itnent.i bk It with Hk« j. Udhctloa

> V-Xerllk , British and«head
drees, aIhmgfer lowed in a similar strain, after which » win, Yon 8nmm.—The<whire,SHtown* FFMWWS.-W------, -

because their iw*te the wefi-knowndivision was taken on Mr. Cameron's me im nitnre;pnos laces» it,’IMPORTANT NOTICE 
P. • JL MANN,

Hnesr Sign & Carriage Painin
rxESIRE" TO AÇgeklÛTÎjjglWgUCIBal

amendment, which wesltot. Yeas, 31, Queen,Nays, 40. A number ef bunoombe mo
tion* were afterwards made, and after

Teenier was northwere wftel wards made, « 
ou» debate M*. MeKeliar>

it. *• RAT. What a wreak he was te etedioas debate Ur.and neverat ramAaron. May SOth, 1res At Stratford, Ont.tione were carried without, division,fey beds fatheri£sir«to«r to te buyWednesday, 13th Masoh. 'nr, iwill repeatWar bars girii loved - • 1I Mhoe*Tn>-Funds f»r Investment.
tOANSas^.**tta^«inrit^ef,wpr„^ ,«■ 

City qr Tow» **roperty for pnnode of F1v« 
mata or to «ait tlte gfa7gn1lenceJof '“nrowere, sad nitber raeeyebl# »S CTPify of time or h, " 

Mel ifirtfiSiett. Psystente in • eduction of Lonae 
wUI be sesaplsfi Si sey time on favorable Un££™ 
ttr kprmmi MsSiSNN* PHwhmted.

•'apnwmi, ' v-^
IM* * 1 touTSaSattot

Perry end Credit Valley
oto WWk'ttoL ! maiitf Vi.ln'-Tii-ii' #>,, V—.Thursday, 13th March. just hand him tide «rattySw latte tttete'FewyteCititni ’ - -T
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1

with >Cz 14th March.
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